ABSTRACT. Cement kiln dust produced in a local cement production plant in Saudi Arabia, along with fly ash resulting from combustion of heavy fuel oil in a local power generation plant were utilized as waste materials blended with ordinary Portland cement at various ratios. These blends were tested for their water requirements for normal consistency, initial setting times, and compression and tensile strengths, and were compared to those of Portland cement. Test results show that satisfactory mechanical strength (a minimum of 94% of compression strength of ordinary Portland cement) can still be achieved in blends utilizing 90% cement and not more than 4% fly ash. Adequate mechanical strengths (a minimum of 80% of compression strength of Portland cement) were achieved in blends utilizing as little as 70% cement when only kiln dust was blended.
Introduction
Hundred thousands of tons of cement-kiln dust (CKD) are generated annually from cement plants in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The bulk of this dust, mostly with high alkali contents, is land filled with a significant financial loss to the local cement industry in terms of the value of raw materials, processing, and energy consumption during pyroprocessing, dust collection, and disposal. This fine dust is emitted from cement kilns to prevent the build up of excessive salts in the cement product. The alkali salts in the dust are derived from the clay raw materials, which include potassium and sodium feldspars. CKD consists mainly of partially calcined kiln feed, and as such, is generally suitable for recycling to the kiln. However, continuous recycling of CKD to the kiln can soon offset the equilibrium between the alkali levels in the kiln feed and the internal cycle of volatilization and condensation within the kiln, resulting in high alkali clinker. This, of course, is not suitable for plants intending to make low alkali cements that meet the national Saudi requirement of low alkali cement, which specifies a limit of 0.6% equivalent of Na 2 O for contained alkali. The alkali content must be kept low to prevent concrete decrepitation, which might result from a reaction between the alkali and silica in some reactive aggregates in concrete.
Various methods for utilizing CKD in industrial applications, including existing or proposed methods for alkali removal, are reported in the literature. Bhatty [1] provides a general review of these methods. Because of the generally high lime content of CKD and subsequent ability to harden upon exposure to moisture, CKD has been used as a binder in soil stabilization suitable for a subbase in streets and high way construction. It is commonly used as a mixture with different solid-waste materials such as waste glass, fly ash, waste water sludge with the addition of cement or other admixtures if necessary [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Alkalis may be removed from CKD by aqueous leaching followed by returning the washed CKD to the kiln [7] [8] [9] , or by fluidized bed technology to volatilize alkalis [10] . A number of patents have been issued dealing with the extraction of soluble potassium salts that are later recovered as a saleable product and the water recovered for reuse [8, 11, 12] . The potassium-free dust is usually recycled as a kiln feed.
A great deal of work has been done on the use of CKD in blended cements. Bhatty has published a series of reports [13] [14] [15] [16] on the addition CKD Portland cement along with fly ash and blast furnace slag, with variable results. Cements blended with CKD alone reportedly had reduced strength, setting time, and workability. The strength loss was attributed to the presence of high alkalis in the dust. The addition of fly ash with CKD lowered the alkalis contents and resulted in improved strength. Additions of slag generally reduced workability but improved blends' strengths because of activation from the high lime content of CKD.
Bhatty's results also demonstrated that particular ratios of alkalis, chlorides, and sulfates are important for better performance of cement blends. A high sulfate blend, for instance, gave a high strength. However, high alkali contents results into increased susceptibility to alkali -aggregate reaction, which may be blocked by the slag or fly ash constituents. Based on similar data, Sanduo [17] suggested that the use of finely ground limestone and cement kiln dust should be allowed in standard ASTM specifications for Portland cements.
Daugherty and Funnell [18] have also evaluated the use of CKD by grinding and blending this dust with Portland cement. Their data showed no evidence of adverse effects on blends' setting time, soundness, or shrinkage with up to 10 % CKD addition. These blends' strengths, however, varied probably because of variations in composition of dust used in these blends. ElDidamony et al [19] studied the role of CKD in some blended cement pastes. Results of adding CKD to either Portland cement or to blast furnace slag cements were reported. These researchers found that adding CKD to blends of ordinary Portland cement, blast furnace slag cement, or sulfate resistant cement beyond specific upper limits to each of these blends adversely affected the physical and mechanical properties of these blended cement pastes.
Strunge et al. [20, 21] discussed the role volatile alkalis (Na 2 O, K 2 O) present in CKD play on blends' properties. They reported that when salts other than sulfates are present, both of these alkalis are preferentially incorporated into C 3 A to give orthorhombic form. N 2 O orthorhombic C 3 A is retarded in hydration, while that of K 2 O is accelerated. They also reported that when these alkalis are present as sulfates, cement setting as well as compressive strength development is accelerated.
Klemm [22] pointed out that blended cements containing CKD can work out satisfactory only if the alkali content is not excessive, otherwise fly ash or blast furnace slag should be added to reduce potential alkali -aggregate reaction problems. Strength development in Portland cement pastes with the addition of kiln meal and kiln dust was investigated [23] [24] [25] . Samples of ordinary Portland cement blended with cement dust generally witnessed a decrease in their compressive and tensile strength with increasing dust percentage in these blends. However, a slight increase in these mechanical properties was observed in samples utilizing blends of cement dust with either blast furnace slag cement or sulfate resistant cements.
El-Sayed et al. [26] have investigated the effect of CKD on the compressive strength of cement paste and on the corrosion behavior of embedded reinforcement. They reported that substitution of up to 5% by weight of cement by CKD produced no adverse effect on the cement paste strength or on the reinforcement passivity. A similar conclusion was reached by an investigation carried out by Batis et al. [27] . Al-Harthy et al. [28] investigated the use of CKD as a substitute for Portland cement at different proportions in concrete and mortar samples. They also concluded that substitution of cement with CKD does not produce negative effects on strength properties of these samples when CKD was added at proper low ratios.
The utilization of different types and classes of fly ash as a partial replacement of cement or aggregates in concrete mixes or as an additive in different blends of cement mortars has been investigated by many researchers in the last few years. It has been reported that such utilization produces various technical, economical, and environmental benefits [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] . These studies also show that the resulting mechanical properties of blended mortars depend to a large extent on type of fly ash used, its source, fuel type, combustion temperature, particle size, and other factors.
The chemical, mineralogical, and physical compositions of CKD varies from one plant to another. These depend on raw material, type of kiln operation, dust collection method, and type of fuel used in the plant [7] . Therefore, the objective of the present work is to investigate the effect of adding CKD, produced from a local Saudi cement plant and fly ash residue from a local power generation plant, on the physical properties of blended ordinary Portland cement mortars.
Materials
Ordinary Portland cement and cement kiln dust produced locally by the Arabian Cement Company Ltd in Rabigh, Saudi Arabia were used in the experimental work of this study. The chemical analyses of these materials are given in Table (1) . The CKD had a density of 3.08 g/cm3, a bulk density of 1.17, and a porosity of 0.62.
Fly ash resulting from combustion of heavy fuel oil in the power generation plant of the Saudi Consolidated Electric Company in Rabigh was also used. Chemical analysis of the fly ash is given in Table ( 2). Local silica sand that pass a minus 200-mesh screen was used. It had a specific gravity of 2.6, and water absorption of 1.4% by weight. Sand used in preparing all mortar specimens was presoaked in water for 24 hours.
Experimental Program
Four sets of experiments were carried out in this study to determine the following: (a) Normal consistency of blended cement pastes of different weight percent of Portland cement, CKD, and fly ash, as shown in Table  ( 3), according to ASTM specifications (C 187-94) [42] . (b) Initial time of setting for the blends of Table ( 3), according to ASTM specification (C 191-94) [43] . (c) Compressive and tensile strength of hydraulic cement mortars blended with different ratios of CKD, and fly ash, as indicated in table (3), according to ASTM specifications (C 109-94) [44] , and (C 190-94) [45] , respectively. The following conditions were observed in preparing all specimens for the compressive and tensile strength tests:
(a) The sand to Portland cement weight ratio was fixed at 3:1. The used sand was presoaked in water for 24 hours (b) The density of all specimens was maintained at a value of 2.4 g/cm 3 at preparation, by fixing the mass of the hydraulic mortar specimens for the designated volume of the mold used in that test. Thus, for the 50 mm cube specimens of the compression test; for example, the total hydraulic mass of each specimen was kept at 300 g. (c) The required water for each mortar specimen of a given cement, CKD, and fly ash blend composition was based on the percentage of water required to produce a neat blend of normal consistency as measured for that blend composition. (d) Three mortar specimens of each cement, CKD, and fly ash blend shown in Table ( 3) were tested for compressive and tensile strength after curing for 7 and 28 days.
Results and Discussion
Increasing the ratio of waste materials in the blended cement paste significantly increased the amount of water required to produce a neat blend of normal consistency. This increase is mainly due to the presence of the dry fly ash in the blend, which does not contribute to the hydration reactions. The increase in hydration requirement became less significant as CKD became the dominant waste material blended, and practically diminished when only CKD was blended with Portland cement, as shown in Fig. 1 .
Increasing the percentage of waste materials in the cement blend has also significantly increased the initial setting time of these blends. This increase became prohibitively large for all blends containing less than 70% cement, which is reflected on the complete loss of mechanical properties of blends containing 70% or less cement and less than 80% CKD in the blended waste material, as shown in Fig. 3 to 6 . A large jump in setting time was observed in blends containing less than 90% cement when fly ash exceeded 40% of waste materials blended, as shown in Fig. 2 . This figure, however, shows that the increase in setting time for blends utilizing 90% cement gradually became insignificant as the percentage of CKD in the blended waste material was increased. Figures 3 to 6 show that mortar-specimens prepared with less than 90% Portland cement suffered, in general, a significant decrease in mechanical strength. Increasing the ratio of fly ash in the blended waste materials further extenuated this loss in mechanical properties. However, mortar-specimens containing 70% or more cement and 60% or more CKD in the blended waste material exhibited a transient increase in their mechanical properties upon being cured for 7 days as shown in Fig. 3 and 5 . This could be attributed to the chemical composition and crystalline form of alkalis present in CKD, which accelerate the hydration reactions of the cement compounds in these particular blends compositions as has been reported by Strung, et al. [20, 21] . The transient behavior of these specific blends, however, does not continue beyond the initial 7 day period as reflected by the mechanical properties of these specimens at the 28 day curing period depicted in Fig. 4 and 6.
Figures 4 and 6, which depict mechanical properties of different composition cement mortars cured for 28 days, show that specimens prepared with 90% Portland cement exhibited satisfactory strength when the ratio of CKD was maintained at 6% or higher in the blend. These specimens maintained a minimum of 94% of compression strength and 95% of tensile strength of a mortar specimen prepared with 100% cement upon aging for 28 days. The increase in hydration requirement, and initial setting time for such blends were18% and 41%, respectively at maximum. Furthermore, the data also show that blends containing as low as 70% Portland cement exhibited adequate strength (80% of the compression strength, and 90% of tensile strength of 100% cement blends, at minimum), when CKD alone was used as the blending waste material. The maximum increase in hydration requirement for these blends was only 10%, while the increase in setting time reached up to 220%.
Conclusions
CKD produced in a local cement production plant in Saudi Arabia along with fly ash resulting from combustion of heavy fuel oil in a local power generation plant were utilized as waste material blends with Portland cement, produced from the local plant, at various proportions. The following conclusions can be made concerning the performance of such blends: (1) Mortars of satisfactory mechanical strength can still be produced using blends containing 90% Portland cement but not more than 4% fly ash as blended waste material. (2) Blends containing as low as 70% Portland cement can still exhibit adequate strength if only CKD is used as the blending waste material. (3) These blends witness various degrees of increase in their hydration requirements for normal consistency, and more noticeably in their initial setting times.
